
W estbound train at" (he cast end of the ce nter siding at Hohbins

Remote Control of Center Sidings
On Busy Double-Track Line

Chesapeake and Ohio controls six center
siding layouts and three crossovers on a
99-mi. double-track subdivision, with train
movements authorized by signal indication

THE Chesapeake and Ohio has re
du ced train delays and opera ting ex
penses by installing remotely-con
tro lled power switches and signa ls at
six center sid ings and thr ee main
tra ck crossovers, on the 99-mi. heavy
traffic, two-track main line, between
the east end of Parsons Yard , Colum
bus, Ohio, and N. J. Cabin, Ky. Th ese
switches and signa ls are controlled
from the dispatcher's offi ce at Cov
ington, Kyo, 121 111i. west of N. J.
Cabin, as shown on the accompan y
ing map .

On the Northern Subd ivision there

is one passenger train each way
daily, together with three manifest
freight trains westward and two east
ward. Ev ery 24 hours the re are also
abo ut 20 extra tra ins of loaded coa l
cars westward and an eq ual number
with empty coal cars eastward, mak
ing a total of about 24 trains each
way daily. At Russell, Ky., which is
the eastern freight termina l of the
Cincinnati Di vision and its Northern
Subdivision, 19 mi. east of N. [ .
Cabin, westbound freight tra ins are
made up in the yards. Fr om Ru ssell
west to N. J. Cabin there are three

main tracks, and from the junction
at N. J. Cabin the two main tracks
of the ' Cincinnati Di vision continue
west along the south shore of the
Ohi o River to Covington, Ky., 121
mi. west of N . J. Cabin, then across
a br idge to Cincinnati, Oh io.

F rom the junction at N. J. Cabin,
the two main tracks of the Northern
Sub division , referred to in this
article, extend over the Ohio River
and on to Columbus, thence, on
north, to coa l clocks on L ake E rie
at Toled o, Ohio. On the Northern
Subdivision, the ruling grade is ill
the 1.5 mi. sect ion from N. 1. Cabin,
approaching the Ohio Rive;' bridge,
in which sec tion there is 2,500 ft. of
0.70 per cent ancl4,000 ft. of 0.68 per
cent ascend ing grade. Over this
brid ge, and continuing on for about
a mile, thence over anoth er bridge
on the L itt le Scioto river , the grade
is level. However , starting at NIP 3.5
the grade ascends for abo ut 7.5 mi.
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Fig. 2-Previous arrangeme nt at a typ ical center siding

the tra in was in the siding, the rear
brakema n p laced the switches nor
mal. When the train was ready to de
part, it trailed out throu gh spring
switch No. 5, without stopping. Stop
ping and starting a 160-car coa l train
to enter a sid ing resu lted in delay
of about 12 to 15 minutes, and even
then , it had to be done carefully.
With the new power switch machines
and Signaling, the dispa tcher now op
erates the switches as requ ired and
controls the signals to direct train s
to enter, as well as to depart from
sidings.

Previously, train movements were
authorized by time-table and train
orders with automatic block signal
pro tection for right-h and run ning.
Offices, at one or the other end of
nearly every siding, were manned by
operators who were on du ty part
time at some offices and full-time at
others , Coa l trains were required by
rule to clear for superior trains prior
to the arr ival of such trains at the

last open offi ce in the rear, and, in no
instances, less than 20 minutes. If the
manifest freight trains or the pas
senger trains were running late, the
coal trains lost a lot of time because
the train order practice was not suffi 
ciently fl exible to permi t the issuance
of orders in time to advance the coal
trains. As a consequence, the coal
trains lost considerable time on sid
ings, when in realit y, idle track and
time were available for them to keep
moving.

ow, by means of the track-occu
pancy indicat ions on the control ma
chine, the dispatcher knows of the
progress being made by all trains,
and he can control the power
switches and Signals at the sidings
to direct a coal train to hold the main
track and keep going or to take sid
ing closely ahead of a superior train.
An important benefit is that the coal
trains make man y less moves into
and out of s.idings, which not only
saves much time, bu t redu ces the
number of starts and stops.

A water and coaling station, lo
cated near the west end of the siding
at G.B. Cabin, is arra nged to service
locomotives on both the main tracks
and siding. Recen tly, when a west
bound train stopped for coal and

Golumbus

Parsons Yan \ t '1 '
Lockbourne
f ite

Scip po

V.,uc e s

compara tively light grade, single lo
comotives can handle trains of 160
loaded cars of coal at a speed of
approximately 40 m.p.h . On th is sec
tion of 87 mi., between th e west end
of Wheeler and Pa rsons Yard at
Columbus, each track is signa led for
one direction only, that is, right-hand
runn ing, and train movements are
authorized by signal indica tions
which supersede time-tabl e superior
ity and trai n orders in accordan ce
with Ru le D-251, which reads as fol
lows: "On portions of the road so
specified in the time-table (or by
special instructions) trains will run
with the current of traffi c by block
signals whose indications will super
sede time-tabl e superiority."

H and-Throw Switches Previously

In the pr evious operating arrange
ment, the switches at the six center
sidings were opera ted by hand -throw
stands, and, in add ition, spring switch
mechanisms, permitting departing

trains to trail through withou t stop 
ping, were in service at the main
track leave-Siding switches. A typical .
layout is shown in Fig. 2. With this
a rrangement, a westbound train, to
take sieling, would be stopped while
the head brakeman reversed hand
throw switches No. 1 and No.2. After

to MP 11 at the east end of Wh eeler.
For northbound trains of loaded

coal cars, the most difficult section
is the asce nding grade from N. J.
Cabin up to the Ohio River bridge
and on up to the crest at Wheeler.
Helpers are normally used out of

. J. Cabin for some trains as far as
the south side of the Ohio River
bridge, however , some tonnage coal
trains when haul ed by the heaviest
of power and routed west on Track
No. 1 at N. J. Cabin to Track No.2
at the junction, wil l run the approach
to the Ohio River bridge witho ut
stopping for a helper. Th e return of
helper locomotives from Ohio River
bridge to N. J. Cabin required extra
moves and ca used delays to othe r
trains. Also; the slow train speeds
0 11 grades and time lost approaching
and passing through the junction at

r. J. Cabin, resul ted in considerable
congestion in this area . For these
reasons, between N.J. Cabin and the
west end of Wheeler, a distance of
12 mi., new signaling was installed
for train movements by signal indi
cation in either di rection on both
tracks. As additional means for rout
ing trains from one main track to the
other, a set of two power opera ted
crossovers with signals was installed
at MP 9, near Minford , and a single
crossover with signals was installed
at Ml' ;), )ust east o( Li.ttle Scioto
river.

From MP 12, at the west end of
Wheeler, the rail road ascends the
Valley of the Scioto River pr actically
all the way to Columbus, the grade
being slig htly J'OlJjng in spots bu t, in
general, ascending at 0.2 per cent or
less all the way. On accoun t of thi s

Fig. I-Map show
ing locations of
the sidings and
control ma chine
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water at CeB . Cabin, the disp atcher
lined up for a following train to enter
the siding and take coal and water,
thereb y saving at least 25 minutes as
compared with previous practice, in
which case the second train would
have stopped on the main track and
waited until the one ahead had gone.

The track-occupancy indication
lights on the dispatcher's control rna-

[li ne show minut e-to-minute prog
ress of trains, and based on this infor
mation , ob tained from the dispatcher
by teleph one, the yard master at Par
sons Yard can continue switchin g
operations up to tho time that a west
bound train arrives. This has been a
big help in Pa rsons Yard.

The abov e applies primarily on
the Wheeler - Columbus section
where trains are operated right-h and
running. Additional benefits as fol
lows appl y on the 12-mi. section
Wheeler and N.J. Ca bin where both
tracks are signa led for either-direc
tion operation . With both tra cks
available for westward trains up the
grade, the leverman at N.J. Cabin has
a much better chance to accept a
westbound coal train and keep it
moving through N.J. Cabin and up
the grade without stopping, thereb y
avoiding the necessity for calling a
helper locomotive. (See Fig. 3.)
Straight track with no turnout ex
tend s from ma in track , o. 1 at N.J.
Ca bin through the junction to orth
ern Subd ivision Track No.2. There-

Li ght type, and they display standard
A.A.R. Signa l Section aspects. In ad
d ition , the Chesap eake and Ohio has
a special posit ion-light type aspect
used on approach signa ls as ad vance
information that an approaching
train is to take siding. One of th e
pictures shows int ermed ia te signal
I o. 317, which has a standard color
light signa l head at the top of th e
mast, and also on the same mast is
a square background with five lamp
units. These lamps are normally da rk,
bu t can be ligh ted to form an "X",
in combination with a yellow in the
main signal head. Th e sidings are
track-circu ited for the control of sig
nals, as well as the control of track
occupancy indicat ion l ights on the
d ispa tcher's machin e.

Special Aspec t Saves Time and Stops

Referring to Fi g. 4, showing the
layout at Robbins, when crossover

Signal in ap proa ch to sid ing 141 is reversed for a westbound train
to enter the sid ing, with siding unoc

Tra ck No. 1 or No.2, a westbou nd cupied, signal 142L can be controlled
passenger or manifest freight train to display red-o ver-yellow, and ap
can use the oth er tra ck to run preach signal 209 then disp lays yel
around. Th is move is made frequ ent- low over five light ed lamps forming
Iy. For example, recently a manifest a figur e "X". Th us, with these aspects,
train and a coal train passed N.J. which check siding occupancy and
Cabin going to Columb us, with th eir give adv ance information at the ap
locomotives abreast. Th e manifest preach signal, an engineman call
train outra n the coal train so far that b ring his train up to and through the
even though the manifest had to turnout into the siding at restricted
cross over from Track o. 2 to Tra ck speed without being prepared to stop
I o. 1 at Minford, the coal train never at the ente ring signal which would
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Fig. 3- Track am i signa l layout between UN)" Cabin and W hee ler where both tr acks arc signaled for both directions

l.... ig. 4- Hemote control power sw itches and signals at typical siding

Center sid in

be the case if only the conventional
approa ch aspect were displayed on
the ap proa ch signa l.

Circuits are interconn ected so that
two opposing signals such as 142L
and 130R cannot be cleared at the
same time to direct opposing trains
to enter the sidin g. Also, for example,
if an eastbound train is occupying
the siding, then westward signal
142L cannot be clea red for a west
bound train to enter, The turnouts
from the main track to the sidings
are No. 16 with 30-ft. switch points.
Th e turn outs from a siding to the
two main tracks include a split No,
11 frog and 22-ft. po ints.

The dwarf signals to d irect a train
to depart from Sidings are of the

~142L

received anything less than clear
signals after leaving .J. Cabin. In
such instan ces, prior to the new sig
na ling, the coal train would have
been held at Russell Yard or at N.J.
Cabin unti l the manifest freight had
gone. As it was, the coal train saved
at least an hour.

The signals on this subdiv ision are
of the th ree and fou r-indicat ion color

Wwo.. rna; n i reck

Ewd . ma in tra ck

fore, by routin g a coal train on th is
track there is no speed reduction for
a turnout which is a help in makin g
a run for the ascending grade to th e
brid ge. Thus whenever possible, coa l
trains are routed on Track TO. 2 fro m

.J. Cabin to the crossovers at Min
ford , where they are diver ted to
Track TO. 1. ' ''' hile a westb ound coal
truin is ascending the grade on either
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Fig. 5-New remo tely-controlled arrangement at "GN"

for emergencies. Each switch has a
facing-poin t lock, both of which are
p ipe connected to and operated by a
hand-th row lever between the rails
at the center of the crossover.

Railroad Crossing Protection

Th e single track of the Scioto Val
ley Railroad , an electric interurban
line, crosses the C. & O. at MP-85,
near Lockbourne. At th is crossing
standa rd high interlocking home sig
nals are in service on the C. & O. for
right -hand run ning. Dw arf signa ls
are in service on the Scioto Valley
and for reverse run ning, on the

C.&O. On the Scioto Valley, there
are two lift-type dera ils pipe con
nected to a one-lever stand which
has an electric lock, locked when a
tra in is ap proac hing within app roach
locking limits on the C. & O. The
C. & O. signals are held at Stop if
the derails, the opera ting lever, and
the lock are not in their respective
normal positions.

Two Sidings And Crossover at GN
Cabin

After the new Signa ling on the
Northern Subdivision was completed
a decision was made to also includ e
an installation of power switches,
electric locked crossover, and signals
to p lace a mechanical interlocking at
C Cabin, 12.8 mi. west of N.).
Cab in, on the main line of the Cin
cinnati Division . The previous mech
anica l interlocking included entrance
switches for two sidings, one con
nected to the eastward main track
and the other to the westward main
track, and also a main track cross
over . Spri ng switches were, and are
still in service at the leaving ends of
both sidings. The new power
switches, electric lock on center lever
crossover locking device and signals
at C .N. Cabin are now controlled by
the same dispa tcher at Covin gton
who controls the locks, switches, and
signals on the Northern Subdivision.

Referring to F ig. 5 showin g track
layout of C. N. Cabin, the two high
signals 186L and 190R, when cleared
for stra ight movement, are non-stick.
Thus the dispatcher normally posi
tions these levers for throu gh move
ments, thereb y req uiring no further
atte ntion on his par t until he is read y

554
1

I "

555
1

there is a light-out relay connected
in series with the lamp filaments of
certa in lamps in the upper head, and
the contro l circuits for the lamps in
the lower head are through front
contac ts of this relay. If a lamp fila
ment in the upp er head is burned
out, a Stop aspect is displayed by the
lower head rather than a less re
strictive aspect that would have re
sulted if the light -out relay had not
been used.

In the Wh eeler-Columbus terr i
tory, there are a few hand -throw
crossovers between main tracks that
are used only for local switching or

5571 ~ ~
I

three-indicat ion color-light type and
disp lay Stop , Slow-Approach, and
Slow-Clea r aspects. Th e Slow-Clear
aspect ind icates that the next signal
is d isplaying either the App roach or
the Clear aspect and, therefore, as
soon as train has passed through the
turn out to the main track, autho rized
speed may be resumed .

Th e crossove rs between main
tracks at Minford and at MP-3 are
No. 16 with 30-ft. points . (See Fi g. 3).
Wh en one of these crossovers is re
versed, the home signal governing
through the crossover is cleared to
display the clear medium aspect

red -over -green, and the signal in ap
proach displays the approach-mod
ium aspect, yellow-over-green.

Li ght-Out Protection
Th e signals are lighted with differ

ential filament lamps rat ed at 18 plus
3.5 wa tts and 10 volts , except that
where signa ls are on curves requiring
spreac1lite lenses, the lamps are rated
at 30 plus 6 watts and 10 volts. Th e
contro lled signals are contin uously
lighted and othe r signals are ap
proach lighted .

At each signal which has two
color-light heads on the same mast,

The control mac hine is in the dispatcher's office at Covington, Ky., 121 mi. west of "N]" Cabin
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Fi g. 6-Schemati c diagram of carrier circuit arrangement

d.c. code line at C . ·B. Cabin and
extends west to Scippo with Line
"C" carr ier control supe rimposed on
the d.c. code line, a distance of 36
mi., with 15 contro l sta tions. As Line
"8" exten ds east from Covi ngton to
N. J. Cabin, then west to C. B. Cabin,
it was necessary to transpose the car
rier control and indication frequen
cies of this section at N.J. Cabin to
keep th e direc tion of transmission in
accorda nce with A. A. R. requi sites.
Th is was accomplished by ins talling
carr ier block filters at N.J. Cabin. A
standard oscilla tor-amplifier unit was
also installed for each carr ier at th is
poin t. A plug -in adapto r was added
by means of whi ch the 25 k .c, control
code from Coving ton is fed into th e
amplifier to opera te the receiving
relay, and th e receiving relay in turn
"keys" the oscillator which is con
nected through th e adaptor to the
line west to C.B . Cabin, and feeds
12.8 k .c, carrier control to C .B.
Cabin. The "B" line ind ication from
C .B. Cabin to N.J. Cabin is 25 k.c,
carrier, which by' means of anothe r
oscillator-amplifier is transposed to
12.8 k.c. carrier to tran smit indica
tions wes t to Covington. These oscil
lator-amplifi ers serve both as a means
of properl y transposing the carrie r
frequ encies and also as carrier re
peat ers.

Li ne "C" carrier circuit is convert
ed to d.c. code line at Scippo and
extends from Scippo to C. H. Cabin,
Pa rsons Yard, a distance of 24 mi.
with 11 con tro l sta tions. Th e contro l
is 21 k.c. from Cov ing ton to N.J.
Cabin wh er e it is transposed to 11
k.c, in a mann er simila r to Line "B"
for transmission to Scippo. Th e indi-

,I

Riv er-ton

fast -

Limevil le

11.0 KC 'c' 21. 0 KC

L ----(~8 KC ' B' 250~
~ ---+ '_G_.5_K_C ·_A'_2_9.7~ _ _ I-_ _ ='--__~

Covin gton

Ky., 63 mi. east of Covington. (See
Fig. 6).

Line "A" carr ier circuit is conve rt
ed to d.c. code at C .N. Cabin on th e
main line and extends to C.B. Cabin
on the Northe rn Subdivision, a d is
tance of 45 mi., with 26 control sta
tions in this territory. Carrier circuits
"B" and "C" are superimposed on the
d.c. code line. Th e con trol cod e from
Cov ington to C . N. Cabin is 29.7 k.c,
and the ind ication code is 16.5 k.c.

Line "B" carrier is converted to

Westbound train at th e east end of the center siding at Wheeler

to line up for a train to enter one of
the sidings.

The signaling at the leaving end of
these sidings is show n on the plan .
Th e leave-siding dwarf norma lly dis 
plays a green aspect, and ma in line
high signa l No. 5571 is normally
da rk. Th e aspect of the dwarf
changes to red, and the green aspect
is d isplayed on high signal No. 5571
when a westbo und approaching train
ente rs a track circ uit 7,200 ft. long in
approach to the westward distant sig
nal to 190R.

Coded C.T.C. Carrier

As shown on the map , the control
machin e at Covington is 121 mi. from
N. J. Cabin which is the nea res t end
of the new controlled signaling on
the North ern Subdivision, extending
from N: J. Cabin west to Columbus.
The outgo ing controls and incomin g
indicat ions are handl ed by a time
coding system on two line wires
which are No. 8, 40 per cent con
ductivity copper cove red stee l with
double braid weathe rproof covering.
Th ese wires are locat ed in the third
gain on pins 23 and 24 and are trans
posed for 30 k.c, frequency to avo id
interference with comm unication cir
cuits on the same pole line.

On the Cincin nati Division from
Covington east to C.N. Cabi n there
are three carr ier circu its, namely,
"A", "B~)) and "C", with a carrier
repea ter station locat ed at Maysv ille,
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NEW BOOK
P,'imary Batte,·ies. By G. W. Vinal,

physicist. National BU1'eau of Stand
ards. 336 pages, 101 Hlustrations, 5'14
in. bu 8"2 in. Bound in cloth . Pub
lished by John Wiley & Sons, Inc..
440 FOUTLh Avenue. New Y01'k 16,
N. Y. Price $5.

located, there is a stabilizing trans
former rated at 0.6 arnp. , 500 watt s
to maintain a uniform output with a
varying input.

This signaling system was planned
and insta lled bv railroad forces. A
power-opera ted ' trench digging ma
chine moun ted on a tra ctor crawler
was used to dig trenches for buried
cables. An air compressor mounted
on a four- wheel drive Jeep was used
to opera te pneumatic digging tools,
grinders , etc. This vehicle was also
used to pull in line wires.

In addition to the usual assign
ment of track motor cars , each con
struction crew had a motor truck.
Th e instrumen t houses were shipped
on flat cars and unload ed on their
foundations by power derr icks. No
other work train service was re
qu ired , the rema ind er of the mater
ials being transported to final loca
tions on push cars or motor tru cks.

cation code is 21 k.c. carrier fro m
Scippo to N.J. Cabin where it is
transposed to 11 k.c. for transmission
to Covington.

Each instru ment house and main
tainer's tool house is equipped with
a teleph one which can be connected
to either the block line or code line.
These telephones are equipped with
1,OOO-cycle buzzers which will oper
ate a call detector on the G T.C. ma
chine to enable the maintainers to
contact the dispa tcher. At the super
visor's office, in an adjoining room
at Covington, th ere is a talk-back
speaker connected to th e code line
which places the supe rvisor in direct
contact with the maint ain ers. Th is
talk-back speaker also is valua ble in
detecting changes in line conditions,
as the amplifier is so ad justed that
any unusual condition such as a sbort
or part ial short on th e line will be
audible.

Each instrument house is equipped
with a horn and a maint ainer call
light. Dou ble - pole sectiona lizing
switches are insta lled at the east end
of each siding by means of whi ch
grounds or other line trouble can
more readil y be locat ed by sectiona l
izing the cod e line.

At N.]. Cabin a series line tim e
code contro l machine is in serv ice
for contro lling th e functions from
Limeville eas t to Riverton . Thi s d.c .
line is eq uipped with maintainer
telephones, and thr ough a voice pass
fi lter is connected to the multiple
Covington-Parsons line. Thi s enables
the supervisor at Covington to talk
directly to the ma intainers on the
Limeville-Riverton territory.

A complete duplicate of all carrier
apparatus was installed for sta ndby
opera tion in case of failure of any
component . A 52-volt ba ttery located
at Covington controls a polar relay
at Maysville and a neutr al relay at
G. N. Cabin and serves to selec t th e
normal or sta ndby appara tus at these
locations. Through a changeover
lever on th e con trol panel, this d.c .
line normally holds these relays en
ergized. One position of th e change
over lever pole-changes th e d.c. line
to reverse the polar relay at Mays 
ville, thus selecting th e desired car
rier equipment. Another position of
the changeover lever adds sufficient
resistan ce to the circuit to de-ener
gize the neutral relay at C.N. Cabin
for carrier equipment selectio n. This
latt er opera tion does not affect the
relay at Maysville . A shor t on the
line would de-energize both relays,
thereb y changi ng over to th e standby
apparatus which is set to operate on
a lower received signal, as well as
to transmit a higher voltage. Th e

car rier equipment at N.J. Cabin, C.B.
Cabin , and Scippo may be changed
to stan dby operation by means of
con trol codes. A line break or short
circu it wou ld also cause an automatic
tra nsfer to the standby equipment
at these locations.

Each carri er location is eq uipped
with a tuned alterna tor which oper
ates from the local battery to supp ly
110 volts a.c. to the car rier equip
ment in case of an a.c, power inter-
rup tion. .

In this project , track circu its are
the conventiona l d.c. neutral type
with 4-ohm relays on circuits less
than 1,000 ft. long, and 2-ohm relays
on those more than 1,000 ft. long.
Each local line contro l circu it is
dou ble-wire double-br eak with a
400-ohm d.c. retained-neutral polar
re lay. Betwe en each approach signal
and each home signal, th ere are two
line wires for approach locking.
Th ese local signa l control and lock
ing circuits are No. 10, 40 per cen t
conduc tivity copper covered steel
wea therproof wires. A line circuit of
two No.6, hard-drawn copper wires,
with wea therproof covering, is nsed
to distribute 440 volts a.c. power.
Power is purchased at varions loca
tions to feed this 440-volt circuit in
both directions from each feed point
with a sectionalizing switch at the
end of each circu it. Stored at a cen
trallocation on this divis ion is a port- THIS book thoroughly covers the
ab le, skid-mounted gasoline engine subject of primary batteries, with a
driven alternator rated at 115 volts, wide range of information on history,
3,000 wa tts. If a sleet storm or other theory, materials, chemical reactions,
disaster should da mage the line cir- manufacture and operating eharac
cuits of pu blic utilities which supply teristics. ~Iuch recent data are in
any of the railroad service , this port- eluded which have been derived
able gas-engine and transformer · from the use of new research tools
would be transported to th at location such as the electron microscope,
and placed in operation. x-ray speotrograph. mass spectre-

At each con trolled location, th e graph, and the petrographic micro
switch machin es are opera ted by a scope. "These have been applied,"
set of 13 cells of 110-a.h . lead storage says Mr. Vinal, "to study the crystal
battery. Eight of these cells also op- structures of the? solid phases result
erate the cod e eq uipment. Five cells ing from discharge and the? gasf'~
of 240-a.h. lead storag e ba tte ry oper - llberated during periods of storage,
ate local circui ts and serve as stand- Several Hew types of special-purpose
by for signa l lamps. At each inter- battertes are covered. Included an'
med iate signa l location, a set of five batteries for operating at low temper
cells of 150-a.h. lead storage battery atures. for giving large currents, for
is in use. Where a.c. power is avail - producing more energy per unit of
able, each track circuit is fed by one weight, and those which remain ill
cell of 80-a.h . nickel-iron storage active until required for use, Prac
ba ttery. Wh ere no a.c. is availab le, tical, detailed material is presented
each track circuit is fed by five cells on silver-oxide and chloride? batter
of pr imary battery in multiple, using ies, mercury-oxide batteries, ,1Jl(] per
high-voltage cells on circuits 5,000 chloric and Huoboric-ucul batteries.
ft. or longer , and standard voltage For those dealing with precise elec
cells on shor ter circui ts. tricul measurements is a thorough

Th e 440-110 volt transformers at chapter on standard cells (standard
the end of the siding layouts are of emf.). Among other aspects it
ra ted at 500 wa tts, and at intermedi- gives history, a general discussion.
ate signals 150 watts. At each field preparation, assembly, iutercornpar
sta tion where carrier eq uipment is ing emf:s and temperature control.
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